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About this time last year, Bro. Lowell Mason, at the age 

of 79 had major surgery on his neck.  The surgery was 

supposed to improve his mobility and make it easier to 

walk and move about. So far, that has not been the case. 

For months after the surgery, he was not even able to 

use his hands to hold a cup for his coffee and he still has 

trouble holding a microphone when he sings. But, 

PRAISE THE LORD he is now doing much better and 

made a return trip to Christ’s 40 Acres to be part of the 

music program for the Bigfoot Festival. He was able to 

sing on Saturday and also on Sunday morning during 

the worship service. His rendition of “The Old Rugged 

Cross” at the worship service brought praises to God 

and a standing ovation! What a delivery! At 80 years 

old, God is not finished with “Little Lowell Mason” just 

yet. 

At the age of 9, Lowell began his ministry, singing on 

the radio, with the weekly radio program, "Children’s 

Bible Hour" out of Grand Rapids, Michigan.  In 1955, 

he completed high school and in 1957 began his college 

studies at Manhattan Christian College in Manhattan, 

Kansas. During that time he served as minister of the 

Christian Chapel in Robinson, Kansas and also traveled 

as an Evangelist. He also holds an honorary Doctorate. 

In 1954, Lowell joined the Cecil Todd Evangelistic As-

sociation of Joplin, Missouri. 

Lowell met his wife Judy at the North American Christian Convention in Lexington, Kentucky in 1962 and they were 

married February 18, 1963.  Lowell and Judy are the parents of four children, have seven grandchildren, and five 

great grandchildren. On two occasions, He has been honored by the Guinness Book of World Records as the “Oldest 

Living Dwarf in the World.” 

Lowell has been a great friend of the Mission since the early days and was a close friend of the founder, A.B. 

McReynolds. He, no doubt, holds the record for appearances on the platform of the Men’s Clinic. He is still holding 

concerts and presentations of his ministry, although his schedule has been greatly reduced since the surgery. The re-

duced schedule has caused a financial burden as they are on a very limited income. It is my prayer that he will be 

flooded with cards in the month of November filled with support checks to honor his faithful service for the past 71 

years. Mail your card with a check enclosed to: Lowell Mason, 117 Forest Drive, Carl Junction, MO. 64834. 

LOOK WHO’S BACK!  -  AIN’T GOD GOOD! 
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Artie Carnes 

I am so blessed that God has once again put 
me in a place where I get to participate as 
He does AMAZING THINGS! God is 
doing so many miracles and pouring out so 
much blessing upon Christ’s 40 Acres and 
the Kiamichi Mountains Christ Mission 
that it is difficult to take it all in and keep 
up physically. The opportunities are end-

less! Thank You, Thank You, Thank You our amazing 
heavenly Father! And thank all of you who continue to 
support with your Time, Talent, and Treasure. You are be-
ing used in a great and mighty way. If we will continue to 
pray, work, and give, God will continue to bless. This is no 

time to slow down!    AC 

I just wanted to thank everyone who 
helped with the Ladies’ Retreat this year. 
Many are saying it was the best ever!  The 
decorations were beautiful, the food was 
delicious, the lessons on the Bride of 
Christ were phenomenal, the wedding 
dresses were inspirational, and the fellow-
ship was sweet.  We can hardly wait till 
next year when the theme will be, 
“Signposts Along the Ancient Path.” 

Great progress is being made on the Patty Lou Chapel. Both 
floors are almost completely cleared out and there is a good 
start on the roof edges which should be finished by Jan.1! DC 

Dora Carnes 
Director of 

Woman’s Ministries 

Women’s Ministry Report 

This dress 

was worn 

by Eileen 

Layman at 

her wed-

ding over 

80 years 

ago! 

Dresses 

from 

Dora’s 

wedding! 

Current Director’s wife presents 

a prize to a former Director’s 

wife, Patsy Starbuck. 

Good friends from Panther Creek Christian Church. 

Ladies’ Choir from Zafra Church of Christ. 

Zafra Church of Christ took home the attendance banner. Me Ma’s helper. 

Two beautiful future 

brides: Jacquelyn Carnes 

and Necole Villegas. 
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2017 Honobia Bigfoot Festival and Conference was HUGE!!!! 

THE ELUSIVE BIGFOOT . . . But we found him 

at the 2017 Bigfoot Festival and Conference which 

was held over the weekend at Christ’s 40 Acres, 

home of the Kiamichi Mountains Christian Mission 

in Honobia, OK, (pronounced "Hoe-Nubby"). The 

Festival brings thousands to the area making this a 

great opportunity to introduce many to the Mission 

and to Christ. The Mission is responsible for guest 

camping, security, and the music events. Taking do-

nations at the gate and renting campsites covers the 

expenses that the Mission incurs by hosting the event. 

The Mission also raises money for Christian Service 

Camps by having food concessions. The Bigfoot fes-

tival and conference raises money for the Bigfoot 

Scholarship Fund which supports 5 local High 

Schools. These proceeds go to seniors that are plan-

ning to attend any college of their choice. You could 

stroll along and visit with many vendors. If heights 

thrill you, then you could take a helicopter ride. A street entertainer juggled torches. There was also a 

5K run sponsored by the Choctaw 

Nation in which hundreds participat-

ed. Worship services were held on 

Sunday morning for those who 

wanted to attend. So the next time 

you hear of Honobia,OK, don't think 

of it as just a small town. Think of it 

as a small town with a HUGE heart! 

By Becky Grist 

Ed and Becky Grist pictured with their 
new friend Bigfoot.  Ed and Becky are 

volunteers at the Mission and are doing 
a great work for the Lord. 
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MORE 

SCENES 

FROM THE 

BIGFOOT 

FESTIVAL 

Clayton High School and Crowder High School 

both came in force to present beautiful music on 

stage. 

The “Midway” outside the Steel Tent had 50 

craft and food vendors for shopping and eating. 

Inside the Steel Tent were more vendors, lots of 

music and other fun activities. 
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MUCH WORK CONTINUES AT C40A! 

Three generations work to-
gether on the Lodge, Glenn, 

Casey, and Colton Short. 

Stan, 
Tom, and 

Curt install 
decking on 
the lower 

back deck. 

Colton shows Al 
what he has learned. 

How’s the weather up there, Bro. Al? 

Grandpa instructs Colton. 

Mike, Dave, George, and Michael 
of the  Olney, IL area install soffit 

and facia on the Patty Lou. 

Nothing runs like a Deere, especially if it is being 
operated by Roger Simpson of Kiowa, KS. 

Working with Dad is fun! 

The Oklahoma Agricul-
tural Leadership Pro-
gram class stayed with 
us for one night on 
their tour of Oklahoma 
Farms. In return for 
lodging and breakfast 
30 of them worked for 
two hours removing the 
bunkbeds from the up-
stairs of the Patty Lou. 
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WE ARE LOOKING FOR YOUR STORIES 

AND MEMORIES OF CHRIST’S 40 ACRES 

WE HAVE RECEIVED SEVERAL GREAT STORIES AND MANY 

PICTURES SO FAR!  THANKS, AND KEEP THEM COMING. 
While at Family Camp I was listening to Dan Corbin tell stories about some of the men and women that have 

been a part of the Kiamichi Mountains Christian Mission and how they have touched lives literally all over 

the world.  As Dan was telling the stories, I'm thinking and said, "someone needs to write this down!"  Dan 

agreed and a new project was born. So many names come to mind, not to mention the story of A.B. McReyn-

olds and how he came to the Kiamichi Mountains very ill and ready to retire.  We know how that happened, 

but, it needs to be documented, and with lots of photos. 

What is being envisioned is a book with a collection of stories and photos.  Stories must be real, and publish-

able.  Personally, I've heard Jaydee Miller tell stories about him, Lowell Mason, and Mark Layman in Russia.  

I know Mark Layman, Dan Corbin, and John Sands have a ton of stories to tell as well as so many more.  I 

know the Kiamichi Mountains Christian Mission has men and stories from around the world.  Stories about 

the whole Todd Family as well as the Dunson's, the Layman's, the Balke's and the many, many others that 

have been a part of Christ's 40 Acres. 

It is vitally important to collect these stories, get them organized, and get them in print.  Your help is greatly 

needed in order to get this accomplished! How can you help you ask?  Submit your stories as best as you are 

able to do so.  Digital submissions would be best, but not required.  Audio and/or video recordings of inter-

views would be fine too.  In addition to your stories and anecdotes, we need names, contact information, and 

other leads for others to participate.  It is extremely important to get this ball rolling while we have the leg-

ends living among us.  

We need stories ... as many as you have.  I know there are many, many people that have been a part of the 

mission through the years who have ministered all over the world.  The stories could range from scary mo-

ments, comedy, to praise reports, to just information about a particular mission trip.  Stories you would like 

to read.  At this point, nothing is too small or irrelevant. 

Please send your submissions to me at the address 

below.  Likewise, if you have any questions, please 

don't hesitate to ask.  I'm looking forward to receiving 

your submission. 

All for His glory,  

Ed Grist 

3034 32nd Terrace  

Van Buren, AR 72956 

 

Cell: (479) 719-2685 

(Leave message or text for a return call.) 

 

Email: fegrist@yahoo.com 

IMPORTANT DATES FOR 2018 

• Christian Service Week ————–—-—- March 5-9 

• Christian Service Week  ——–—————  April 2-6 

• Pre-Clinic Service Week  ——————  April 23-27 

• Pre-Clinic Activities  —————–——--  April 29-30 

• Christian Men’s Clinic  ————————— May 1-3 

• Senior Bible Camp  ———————-—-  June 10-15 

• Junior Bible Camp  ————————-  June 17-22 

• Family Fun Camp  ————-—————-  July 22-27 

• Round Robin Revival  ———–— September 9-13 

• Ladies’ Retreat  —————–--—  September 28-29 

• Bigfoot Festival  ——————————  October 5-6 

• Bigfoot Festival Worship Service  —  October 7 

 


